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MARKETS.

WIMJAT.

San Fhancuhco, Oil., Oct. l.
Wheat buyer for 1800, (1,80; Benson,
(l.-ll- .

CRIMINAL.

HIWAHll IAY IN WAHIttNOTON.

Tacoma, Out. 1. Word received

from Kent, Wn., hi.vh, hint Hundiiy

wiv quite nut of tli'j iihiiiiI lino. It
wiih "SIwiihIi Diiy," iih nil Sumhiys
nro (luring th'i hcuhoii.
(iiinililli)f; iiiiiwiir, the redHkliin Ihcx-pucte-

mid mi ocnimloiml hornu rueu

cniiion In very imlurully mid a liull
pen full f "drunk and dlMirderly"
primmer. Is regularly looked for on
Monday inornliiK, Ycsicnlay all
tlieu tlilngH occurred and more.

Tn the evening thuru was u lively
iov with drunken hair-breed- re-

uniting IniiHllKht Injury to station
iifjeut Garrison and a bad scare to a
number of cltl.uns.

A man wuh rolibed of (1(1 In the
roar of the Kent hotel; two anests
followed and tills niorniiiK Janiet
Orei'ii anil Ohnrles H. 'D.illey were
hold In lionds of $!)i) each, before
Jinltfi! Greunlcaf, fur their app ar-mi-

before the superior court at
Seattle on ii charge of robbery. The
iiiiuhIiiiI tonic the prlsoneis to the
county Jail forHiifu keeping.

I'tNiiiNd op Tin: HiTcm:i,ii ami.
I.HAllNTP A MUltllKlt.

Aktouia, Oregon, Oolobor 1.

Cliarll's Mituliull shot mid iiiHtautly
killed Clum. JoIiiihoii this morning
nl II: ill. Mitchell's thlrn en-ye- old
daughter had I eon nils-du- for two
weeks and was found a lew days
UK" hi Portland, whore the ofllees
now have her in charge. Mitchell
went after her recently. Tills morn-

ing he returned without her, and
went running to whero Johnson was
aleeplug, and shot him through the
head, Johnson Jumped up and ran
nut of tlie door. Mitchell tired four
mure shots in his back, Johnson ran
down stairs to the back of the hnUHe.

raised a window and Juinprd out
iind ran sixty feet up a hill, where
lie fell dead. It ih supposed by some
that JoIiiihoii had seduced the girl,
mid was responsible for her mysterl
dun disappearance.

NHI.Iili: AT 1'OltTJ.ANII.
l'oUTl.ANI), Oct. 1. Nelliu Mitch-el- l,

the daughter, was found in this
city u few days Bluce, doing house-

work at the residence of a well-know- n

nttoruey. bhc said site had
left Inline liecause of attentions ptiid
her by a iiiau named Johnson, who
whs trying to accomplish her ruin.
Kite was well satlHlled and hcrfathi r
concluded not to take her home,
hut returned without her.

ACCIDENTS.

Tin: wayh ivij way.
Tacoma, Wii,, Oct. 1, Early yes-

terday morning the Pacific Navigat-

ion company's steamer statu of
Washington wont over to the Old
town ways. It hud been decided to
pliiw the craft on thoni and give her
a much needed ovei hauling and
cleaning up. Arrived at tho ways
the steamer backed on them and
was being hauled up when the
"ribbon" or narrow strip of semt-In- n

forming a llaiigo on one of them
was forced oil' it by the steamer's
gie.it weight. She jolted down on
tho ways with enough force to
crush the stanchions supporting
them, letting her dowu in about
two fwet of wutor. As she fell a
block in the wuys ringing was
forced like u eantion ball fiom
the rope holding it, and Hying
thirty feet through tho air, struck
First Ollleor, J. E. Nixon squaiely
on the head. Nixon fell like a log,
mill blood streamed from a gaping
wound tho murderous mlasllo In-

dicted, Ho was picked up and con-

vened Into ii house nearby uncon-
scious and apparently dead. North-
ern Pu-iil- Surgeon T. I Smith
was sumiuonod and noun had the
Injured man restored to conscious-ulvs- .

Nixon suffered terribly for a
while from pains In his head, but
late In thoafturuonn was ublo to get
up and go u board thosteanier, which
had llnated with the rising tide.

FOREIGN.

niUTll 01' A CltANK.
London, Eug., Oct. 1, The

eastern man who killed himself lit
the St. Paul's eatliedial during ser
vice .Sunday morning lelt a letter
in which he said ho would commit
HUiehle In tho cathedral In older to
destroy fuUo christlaulty. Tho cor
oner's Jury returned n verdict Unit
ths hum was Inmuo.

OKCOtllWIJ NOT.
DliiiMN, Iruland, Oct. 1. Tho ap-

peal of Dillon mid O'Hiien and their
. fellow-necuse- d to tho high court of

lUHtleu for a wnt prohibiting tho
iiinuUtrutca at Tipporary from g

W(U1 W10 cnHplii,oy cisci,
on tlie ground of bias, lias failed,
Judge Holmes decided this morning
Ult to giant the writ.

AKKAIH8 IN ntlll.AND-JAO- IC THK

Ull'I'liU AUAIN.
London, Oct. lou. Woolsey,

"Wuinpaiilcd bv his staff has gouo
,( Du din to lUMiiiuu command of.
uu troopu lu JroUud. Tlio Jjoutloii

i'lty imlluo linvo received wnrnlng
mini "ducK tno itlppcr" tlmt Jiu In
nljoiit to kill another wornim.

POLITICAL"

IIIAHO'H I'lllST IMI.I.OT.
IIoihk Citv, Idaho, Oct. 1. Tho

(list state election Is being hold to-
day. Hnth parties claim tho state
by a small majority,
iiirnnit h'muoHi.n ron nuccixs or

TIIMlIl CITY AND (I0OI) (IOVKHN-MIIN-

SnATTM:, Oct. 1. Tho annual
city election Is being held hero to-

day. Doth republicans and demo
crats are putting forth every eflbrt
lor tho success of their respective
ticket. The principal fight is on
the inuyorallty.

MISCELLANY.

IKON AND STIIKI. INSTtTUTI!.
Ni:w Yohk, Oct. 1. To day the

llrnt session of tho Iron and steel In-

stitute was opened in Clilckering
hall. Andrew Carnegie delivered
an address of welcome. Sir James
Kit mm responded. Among other
things ho cidd: "It Is an honor to
us to bo welcomed hero by Carnegie,
who Is tho largest man u fact u rer of
iron and steel In the world.

Tin: kpokani: tam-- exposition.
Spoicani: Falls, VVn., Oct. 1.

I lie Northwestern Industrial Expo
sitlou was formally opened this
afternoon. Hon. W. II. Calkins, of
laconia, delivered the opening ad.
dress.

valiiaiim: iiohhi: iiuhni:d.
Iowa Citv, Oct. 1. Tho Alcyoun,

owned by John Wilbur, of Palmer,
Mass., valued at (10,000, was burned
in a barn last night. The horse waH
sent hero recently for breeding pur-
poses.

PAHAGIUPHS.

lluin has been general over most
of California, commencing on the
281 h.

Wllliani E. Norwood, president of
San Erauciseo Slock Exchange,
died Saturday night, of pneumonia.

M.N. Blown, aged 118, a runner
for a New York house, blew out his
brains at Heading, I'u.

The Evening Post is n new paper
lu Los Angeles. It Ih a
folio, democratic in politics.

James McHale of Philadelphia,
defeats Harry Gilmore, of Canada
lu a light-weig- fight at Minneapo-
lis.

Alexander Campbell, crazed by
love for Mamie Joseph, at St. Au-

gustine, Florida, kills the girl be-

cause she Jilted him, and is now in-

different to consequences.

There Is a great scarcity of help
in tlie vineyards in Volo county. It
is thought there aie nire Chinamen
employed this year than last.

An aged Chinaman in uli advanc-
ed staue of leprosy was discovered
lu a tent at Fiesno. He begged that
his legs might be amputated.

John Olseu, at Duttc, Montana
shot himself. He fired three shots,
two of w hich grazed the top of his
head. He Is still alive and it is be-

lieved ho may recover. He said he
had no friends and had got tired of
working day afier day for (00 a

mouth and having no pleasure in
lire.

Miss Agnes Hunt, a Run Diego

schol teacher, sulleied a singular
Injury Wednesday after noou.
While folding over a piece of paper
the sharp point st! tick the ball of
her o.o, causing gieat pain. She

was unable to sleep that night and
tho next day could not use el her
eye, being temporal Ily blinded.

Tho largest drove of sheep ever
wen In Colfax passed through theie
last Tuesday. They uunibeied
8000 and came from Oregon. They
iveinon their way to Testis. Tim

sheep weio all fat and in prime con

ditlon. The band was fully an hour
in eiossing the railroad track and
was part of a baud or 111,000, tlie
other part of tho diove passing
thiough there a few days ago.

William P. Harlow, a sulooti- -

keeper at Baeranienio, mm gieui.
eontldcnco in a Chinese knowu as

Charlie, who bad formerly been lu

his employ. Thursd.iy Charlie ap-

peared with another Chinaman who
had a certificate of a deposit on a
lied Dlull bank fir (100, and asked

'r. Harlow to cash It for his friend,
offering him (10 as an Inducement.
Harlow did so, and tmlmwjueutly

learned that tho terlitlcato had
been stolen lu lied Dlufl. Charlie

vwis found with (17o hut the other
man escaped.

GenreS. Kuowllou, a boy at Ana-hel-

couiuiltteed suicide to escape
.. his father. He
uns mischievous as most healthy
Iiovh me. mid his school toachcis
sent complaints to his parents of hi
unruly conduct. His father was at
Saiila Aim when tlie report was

and his mother Informed

him that when his futher returned
ho would receive a good Hoggin,',

lie had can led newspaper wheu he

got out of school, and, after his

uiotliurg.ivu him tho Information

that he was to bo whipped, he went

on his newspaper rounds, stopped

nl a neighbor's and borrowed some

Hlrycliulue, "to kill gophers." Ho

went home, took tho polsmi, and be-

fore help could bo given him ho died

after terrible agony- -

UiOTllit Do nio not
llic Dully JtiUIIXAI. 8lv

Itiurlul? Fifty ccutu uwiuli ly
mrriur.
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WASHINGTON

IIIHKGUIiAK 1'OSTMAUTCR.
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 1. The

house committee on accounts y

hud under consideration charges
against the postmaster of the house,
Wheat. The committee after a sev-

eral hours session pased a resolu-
tion declaring the office of the post-
master vacant. Raid report was
unanimous.

THBTAMFK BIT,!,.
Tho president has signed the tariff

bill, and it is now a law.

STATE

IMPORTANT i:xi'l,OnATI0N8 BY A

OOVKKNMKNT l:NCUNKi:UINa
OUTFIT.

Astokia, Sept. ?.0.-an- On the Alll-fro- m

which arrived Gray's
Harbor was tho advance
guard of Lieutenant O'Neill's ex- -

plor rig party, which is now return-
ing from the wilds of the Qulnault
resers'atlon. Privates Price, Hcff
uer, Higgius and Hums comprised
the party, and they have with them
nine pack mules. They left Van-
couver June 22d with Lieutenant
O'Neill, und have spent the summer
in making a thorough examination
of tlie resources of this tract. The
party on the Alliance left Lieutcn
ant O'Neill at the headwaters of the
Qulnuuli river several days ago, but
he is expected to arrive at Hoquium
Friday, and on his arrival there he
will bo tendered u public reception
and banquet. The men on the Alli-
ance state thai the agricultural land
In the explored region is not plenti-
ful, but there is an almost unlimited
amount of the finest timber in the
world. Indications of coal und
other minerals were also found und
the streams swurm with fish. The
party encountered some pretty rough
trails, us tLey were the first white
men who ever entered the region.
A few weeks ago one of the pack-mule- s,

while walkingalong the edge
of a clifl, lost its footing and dashed
down the cliff, over 500 feet, and
lauded in a ravine so inaccessible
Unit it was impossible to recover
any of the contents of the pack.
Two of tho mules gave out and weie
left to their fate, und the nine that
reached Gray's Harbor look rather
the worse for wear. Lieutenant
O'Neill's repoit of his trip will be
looked for with inteiest, and will,
uo doubt, throw much light on what
has long beeu nu unexplored region.

SILVEK CHEEK ITEMS.

We had a sprinkle of rain a few
evenings since.

There wus a house full ut Sunday
school Sunday.

The fire that was burning over on

North creek, Is all out.
. Wo are having a good school, with
John Hosscll as teacher.

The P.M. of Argent!, and wife,
made their futher aud mother a visit
lust week.

Fred Knight is going to build on
his claim. I wonder who Is going
to cook for him?

Mr. Arnold is building an addi-

tion to his house which greutly im-

proves its appearance.
Miss Fannie Reld has changed

her mind about going East; glad of
it; we would miss her so.

I beard that Mr. James Withe
ami Miss Fannie Reld uro going to
keep house up on section six. How
is it, Jim ?

1,500 MILES.

lint She Out It. A Sample of tet-t,- T

Dully Kecelred.

Only those who lme tried it can know
what it i thnt prompts one to send 1,600

miles lor it to h'ct it again. Here is another
ot ninny such instances:

Dkaii Sins: I send 5, for which please re-

turn a hnlt dojoii ot jour eBetoble kareapa-rlll-

I have moed hero from sierra City,
L'al. I took three bottles betoro leaving,
i. , L...wi nil Mm win hnek to California
lor more. It was Just beloro I lelt bicrra
City, about a jenr ago, that I began to feel

ory miserable. My skin was very yellow,
and I was oil l ains aim aciic, eiw",j uu- -

,tAl. mv .JiniiiiiiMiimiu litmvncai Tho doc- -

tor mild it was my liver, and gavo mo some
inedieluo wlileh relieved mo souiownai.
Ouoot my neighbors happened in and told
mo eho had started to tako Joy's Vegetable
barsaparilla, and aavl.ea me to try it. t am....., ...nl. m,nt nfl',.,.t that 1 HOW ici'l

like a now being. I ha e persuaded one of
mv neighbors hero to tako it, 10 part of this
U for her "".'imiDGE,

Butte City, Moulana.
Tho reader, who has not tried It, hai no

Idea what the vcgotablo Juices in this reined)'

will do lor disordered systema.

Notice.
All imrtlcs that are owlnir the

please call and pay up. 1

want money badly as I nin going to
move. J- - W. Chawfkou.

Best in tho Market.
Dr. Ilolden: Have used your

Ethereal Cough 8j rup and consider
Utile beat remedy lu the miirkft
for the tlhease for which It In rec-

ommended. J. H. CAltPENTI It,
Modesto.

small 60 ceutB. For
s.tlo by all druggists.

Dflinuut'iit Tax Notice.

The delluqueut city tax roll has
been turned over to mo for collec-

tion and all pereons kuowlug them- -

pelves llsteci thereon should pay up
Immediately and save costs, a,s l
shall proceed to euforco collection

forthwith. J.H.Ross,
city marshal and Del. tax collector.

Pronounced Perfeot by a Praciloal
Knglneer.

1 havobeen a gient sufferer from
fur seven yenrH.nud henrlug

kuecoMi of lllbbard's, ithouiniitlo Byrup,
wiuuludcil to stve tin trial. .I.Jmvo ts't--
tno eumtlxo properUea of tho mil eral
springs without llndlug rel ef fioni that or
iiuyothor Miuieo until I tried Hlbbard's
Hlieuuiatlohyrup, which has dune

mo.' I can now walk with ttnilre
fievdoiil fit! pain und tny genenil hUh
W vl'IV niiicli luitmivvd. It Is a splendid
reuieily for the 'iiixid and the deblllluted

ItKKM AN. hnnlneerystoui. t- UK0
r Worgi Wg fo, Mich.

Sold by Smith HWlner

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity of tho Wood which g

unsightly lumps or gwclllngi on the
gland I tlie heck; causes painful running
wics on thennns, legs, or feet; derclopcs
ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, oiten caus-

ing blindness or deafness; Is the origin of
pimples, cancerous growths, or the many
oilier tmnlfestatlons usually ascribed to
"humors ;" and fastening upon the lungs,
enures consumption, and death. Being
tlio most ancient, It Is the most general it
ill diseases or affections, foi tery

are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
fly taking flood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
oflcn when other medicines have failed,
lias proven itself to be a potent and pecul-

iar medicine for this disease. Borne ol
these cures are really wonderful. If you
fuller from scrofula or Impure blood, be
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

' Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, tores break-
ing out on them In various places. My
liltle boy, three years old, has been a
tcrrlblo sufferer. Last spring he was one
mass of sores trom head to tcct. I was
advised to use Hood's Sarsaparllla, and we
have all tiken It. flic result Is that all ha c
been cuicd ol the scrmula, my little ln.y
Lelng entirely tree from sores, and all tour
of my children look bright and healthy."
V. B. ATiirnTOV, r.issalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoMtiydrugRliM. $ ; tx for fi, Tn pared bj
:. I. HOOP i. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mam

SOO Doses One Dollar

COOK HOTEL
State and High Street

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Successor to W. HL COOK.

Tkio Cook liotol Is nppoMtr court house
convcicnt to bUKlnma part or city andxticel ear line ninnlnr past the doer.Rates 81.00 lo Jl.no a day, according toroom. Bpeeial terms .to boarders and
families.

EM III
0. I. HUTTON, Prop.

Castlnes of all Itindk made to order.
MILL MACHINERY,

1'I.ANINO MILI.S,
COHNICES,'

MI.TAIj fronts,
W1IEEIJ3, PULLEYS,

.ind special castings ot any atyle or pat-
tern made In short order, smooth and re-
liable In eveiy particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, hop presses
and hop stoves built, will make estimates
on any iron work needed. Good price
paid for old iron.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA TllAIN RUN DAIL1

BETWKEN PORTLAFD AND S. T.

Houtu. Worth.
6.00 p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I 8.35 a. m.Wp. in. Lv. Salem Lv. I 7:19 a. m
7:45 a. in. A r. Ban Fran. Lv. 9:00 p. m
Above trains sumenlv at following sta

tlons north of Kneburg, East Portland
Oi'BGii City, Woodburn, balem, Albany
Tangent. Sliedds, Hali-ey- , Harrlahurg
Junction City, IiUng and Eugene.

KOSEHUKO MAM. DAILY,

P:0u a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 4:00 p.m.
10.52 a. ra Lv Bulem Lv. lKM p. in.
b OJ p. 111. Ar. Eugene Lv. b.'JO a. m

Albany Local, Dally (Except Sunday.)
6:00 p. in, Lv. Purl land Ar.JSHlOa m.
7.5'.! p. 111. lv: siiiem i,'. i it m
11.00 p. in. Ar. Albany Lv, a. m,

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
Kor accommodation ot second class
passenger attached to express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Gorvaliis:
DAILY (KXCE1T SUNDAY).

7:30 a, in. rcvT Portland Ar76:30 p. m.
12.10 p. ni. lAr. Corvullla Lv. 1'.' 58 p. m.

At Alb.iuy and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oi egon Pacltic Ituilroad.

EX PKEMS TRAIN (DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAY

"4:48 p. in. C. Portluud Ar. :M a. m.
7j p. ni. Ar.Jicjaiuovinx.v. i o.Ma.iu.

Through Tickets
--To all pol ts

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets nud lull information regard-la- g

r.tls amps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's uireut .Salem, Oregon.
Kl'. UOUEIW, Asst. U. F. and Pass. Ag't
it. KUKI1LKII. , Manager.

From Terminal or interior Points the

Is the line to tako

To all Points East and South.

It Is thedlnlug car route. Itruns through
vcstlbulu trains every day in the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room slcepera
,01 latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
ileal that can be constructed and In which
uiH'om modal loos are both free and fur-
nished for holdeia of flint and second-clas- s

tickets, aud

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acoullnuoii )'.e ooone;tlng with all
lines, ulfordlut rtVet. r.nd uninterrupted
soi vice.

Pullman sl( T Ions can be sc
oured lu advi o any agent of
the road.

Through ticket to and from all point
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at auy ticket oOlee ul this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tmlus.iiiutoa and other details furnished
on application to auy agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeueral Passenger Agent. Mo

lai First street, oor, Washington; Port- -

land.Oregon,

1 k WILLARD,

Dealers l

Fresh and Salt Meats.
BLDR DO EC BLOCK.

l'rlcp of Aleuts by the quant!.. ..6e.
Mutton by the quarter..... ..........7o.
lrk by the quarter. .... 7c.

Dolls.. .. . . . S to 8c.

Roanta . ..... .. ........... 8e,

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French and German Wheat and

Rye Breads In CKy Styles.

Vienna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKES.

Pastry and Confectionery

Baking in Full Stock.
My new bread and cake bakers

are first-clas- s artists in their line,
and I aim to have

Everything as Fine as the Finest

NOTICE
Is herebr rive that we will not be resnon.
slble for any bills contracted in our uame,
unless ordered by us In writing, or In per-
son. HI1WOH & MATTON,

City Bill Posters.

brick!
BURTON BROS.
are prepared to furnish a flrst-elas- s article
of Brick lu town or country or anywhere
on the llneofOAC.lt. It. Prices reason-
able. Yards nn 8tate street, opposite O, 8.
P. All orders left with Williams A Eng-
land promptly attended to.

Insure in Your Home Company !

"The State,"
Which has for the past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid More Losset

Upon property located In Oregon or Wash
ington than any other company.

It was the First Company to Pay

all Losses ii Foil and ii Cash

By the three great conflagrations of BeatU
KUensburgand Hpokane Falls.

GEO. M. HEELER,
City Agent,

And Special Agent for Marlon County.
Oflce in the company's building, .

THB

RUNS
Fast trains with Pullman Vestibule

Drawing room sleep-r- e, dining cars and
coaches of latest design, between Chicago
and Milwaukee and St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

Fast Trains with Pullman restibuled
drawing room sleepers, dining ears and
coaches of latest design, between Chicago
and Milwaukee and Ashland and Duluth.

Throngb Pullman vestibule drawing
room and colonist sleepei-- via the North-
ern Pacific railroad between Chicago and
Portland, Or.

Convenient trains to and from Eastern,
Western, Northern and central Wlscon- -

and from Waukesha Fond du Lao, Osh- -
k.osn, xneenan. menesna, unippewa rails,
Kau Claire, Hurley, Wis., and Ironwood
and Bessemer, Mich.

For tickets, sleeping ear reservations,
time tables and other Information, apply
to agents any where In the United Htatee
or Canada. 8.K AINMLIK.

Oen'I. Mgr., Milwaukee, Win.
J.M.HANFOKD. .

uen'i j ramc Mgr., 01. ram.
H.C. BARLOW,

TraffloMlJwak..W.fc
Ass't Oen'I Pass'r and Tkt Agt., Mllwan-ke- .

Wis.

Two T'irou8'lTraiDS

DAIL?'' Y?"
UNION PAOIFIU SYSTEM.

nnmmnu'lai with Hundav. March 2nd.
bUi flret and geoond-cla- ticket will tx
honored on "ine jumiiea v tu,
train 3 and 4. an well also on the 'Over-
land river," Not. 1 and 2.

"Th i.lnilti'i! Kl Mail" tralna are
equipped with Pullman palace and colo-nu- it

uleepeni, dining can, chair car and
coachM.and run volid between Portland
and Chicago, dully wiihoul change,

TheuOverland Klynr"traln are equipped
with Pullman palace sleeper and coacne.
between Portland and Council Hlum, and
with Pullman colon iBt leepem between
Portland and Kanaa City, dally, without
change.

Connection ere made at Pocatells with
through train to and from Bait Lake, and
at Cheyenne with through train to and
from Denver, Kansaa City and Ut. Loul.

The above train adord the qulcket
time between the Northweit Paciflo coait
and Eastern and outbern point.

Detailed time of train, rates, through
tlnicAta. huirsmffA checks etc. can be nro
cured upon application to any agent ofthe
Union Paciflo System. T. W. LEE.

Oen'I Pass. gent.
BOUE A MANNING Agent, Court

street, Halem Orefcon.
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Kreaisssx1: BAY CITY,
Ti .au.ooi o'.un')', O enroll, U lujattil at tdo Iieail if .kip water on Tillamo.k 15 iy, The l.ai br.r !, an.l U ro

ounced by (lovernmei.t ingiiiee , one of tlie falust and b's north nf the Golden Gate. Jduli'v low i.li'inier-artlie- ,l ii t
iltpsttcd Jiom lieredurin thip.'t y.ar, WirtlOUl' IHK KXI'ENSR OP A HLor OR TUG .

Tilsmcoh osuntyit Inrg. 1 than tho stite of Del i ware and twiou as hrao s Ilhoilo Ibl.uul, md i) ttio liclitt rf
any county upintliePaciliocoatt, consisilng of fpliniliil prairies, ImtncnsH forcstn f fine timtor, txtenM i"al fifliH nmn
flihing, Etc., Kc.

BAY CITV Is tho only pliro In the county wh-r- o 1 citv can be built, Exteniva imprnvcnenti g

of wharves, di eke. warehouse, building , Eto , are ttemlilv heme ma'le. Thil is new, rich, nn levi loped c nntry.
For maps, circulars, pri03', E 0 , 0 ill ou or addreiallm BAY CITY LAND CO., Salem, Oregon.

Look OverTliis List and see What you Wan

. Jnw, rjv--.

THE STATE STREET STATIONER, NO.

Next Door BulsIVs Bank:
Offers Great Inducements for the Purchase of

MT8CFLLANE0US BOOKS,
SCHOOL JiOOKH,

PLAIN aud FANCY STATIONERY,
PLUSH and LKATHER PHOTO ALBUMS,

AUTOGHAPH ALBUMS,
POCKET CUTLERY,

INKS OF ALL COLORS,
COLORED SCHOOL CRAYONS,

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL GRADES,
SCRAP BOOKS,

JUVENILE BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS, LETTER FILES,

TISSUE PAPER,
LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS

From 10 to 20 per cent can be Saved by Buying ycur Books and Stationery at

State street Book Store.

g: CALL, AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

ou.jyc

lug see

TBI RECTOR 1MB Off IB R ' FARMS.

Far Miles Fin Salem Hie Capital of Dnp.

One Thousand acres of fini ns Micro in tbo nortuwet, divided into one hundred small metric
and fruit farnip. These tracts for the FIRST TIME are now plnied on the market, ranging in prices iroui (CO

100 per acre one third cash, balance on time with interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
in a small way has been offered the public. Thousands of dollars will be expended within the next 12
mouths in improvements in the Immediate vicinity of this land, while upon the tract itself.in ton way

fencing, etc., a large amouut of money will be used.

A Free Ride to and From the Place

wi
.. lv. to any one

Court St., Salem, Agents, for Description and turther particulars.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION

I raako and put up all kind or fences, city
and country. Get my terms bclore fend ug,

II. sciioUAKKH, Halem, Or,

T. H.
Agent for

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

Residence 298 Commercial Ut., Balem, Ore.
H.lWm

lNbUUANCK
Company.
Fire nud Ma-

rine.
JOB. AI.HEHT, Agent. Halem. Oregon

M. T. RINEMAN,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Crockery, Glassware, Lnmps, Wooden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
AUo vegetable and fruit lu their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
We solicit a share your pnlinniit,'e,

IH) luiBtuiobtreet.

BLACKSMITIIING,
Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOI.M,
Corner of ComraerclalandChemeketa st.,

Halem, Oregon.

LITERARY

BY

MISS AMES,
IN THE

UNIVERSJTYCHAPEL,

October 1st, 1880, 8 A. M.

Proceeds For University Library,

25 Cfc.AdNissioH - -

"CAPITAL MARKET"

DOE & WHEELER, Props,
IXcAT10N, Next door to Weller

tiros., Ooiumerclsl street.
OOR MOTTO I a

Tbe Bmt Meata at all Season at Fair
rnon.
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U, B, and Claim agent. P.O.
Itox 181,
Cisrk. Writ for ' W
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and rbvp at our In
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Ben Davis
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SALEM LUMBER CO.,

Largest Stock Trees in

ONE AND THREE-FOURTH- S MILLIONS.
Pi Trees. 5,000 Esopus Spltzenberg.

35,tiOO Roynl Cherry.
10,000 Early C'mwfoid Peach.
10,000 Muorpnrk Royal Apricot.

LIRGE STOCK OTHER

FREE FROM

CATALOGUE ADDRESS

H. SETTLEMIER,

A

Down

Interested welfaro
interest ulth, tome

Nil
Tlmt Moans Business, Cor,

W

D.C.SHERMAN,
1'enslou

Hulom, Oreiimi. Deputy Comity
blaaks.

thejofllco

money yard
SALEM.

H5S5B

NORM

20,00(1 Gruvensteiu Apple.
25,000 Yellow Newtown Pippen.
15,000 Apple.

FRUITS

INSECT PEsrs.

Woodburn,

MOMENT :

nud

& MARSH
Imyo Irumenso stock FursiHui

LLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Plats,

FENCE.

HUBBARD,

ENTERTAINMENT.

DEALERS

Rotigh.& Dressed Lurriber

WOODBURN

of the Northwest.

100,000

FREE.

STOP

KELLER

Oregon,.

have luotwt
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Com'! p4 CfcfMkii fiKNfllt
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